Ikoma Chapel

March 26, 2017 (Chris Momose)

Living our Calling (Part 4)

Becoming the Faithful Presence of Christ
(Romans 8:29, 1 Thessalonians 3:12)
INTRODUCTION
Romans 8:29
I. REVIEW
The heart of the _________ , the heart of Christian confession, is first and foremost
about the ______ of our Creator.
II. CONFORMITY TO CHRIST IS AN INWARD CHANGE
A. CHRIST BEING FORMED IN US

Romans 8:29
Galatians 4:19, 2 Cor 3:18

B. THE AROMA OF CHRIST

2 Corinthians 2:15

III. HOW ARE WE CONFORMED TO THE IMAGE OF CHRIST?
A. COOPERATING WITH THE LORD SO HE CAN CHANGE US
B. SURRENDERING OURSELVES TO THE LORD
Romans 12:1, Luke 9:23
Being conformed to the image of Christ requires both the power of the _______
_________ and our _________ and _________ to change.
C. THE TRANSFORMING POWER OF GOD’S WORD
1. God’s Word is living and active in our hearts
Hebrews 4:12
2. God’s Word is profitable for teaching, for reproof, for correction,
for training in righteousness
2 Timothy 3:16
Ephesians 4:13-15

D. PRAYING GOD’S WORD FOR OURSELVES
“Father, I pray that You will root and ground me in Your love. Please help me to
comprehend the breadth and length and height and depth of Christ’s love for me.
And help me to know the love of Christ which surpasses knowledge, that I may be
filled up to all Your fullness.” (Ephesians 3:14-19)
“Lord, cause me to increase and abound in love for my brothers and sisters in
Christ, and for all people.” (1 Thessalonians 3:12)
(Philippians 1:9-11, 2 Thessalonians 3:5)
CONCLUSION May the Lord help us to never be satisfied with our level of spiritual
maturity, but to continually seek to become more and more like Him,
and may He find us faithful and willing servants and witnesses — the
faithful presence of His love in our time.
For consideration
1. How important is it to you that you be conformed to the image of Christ? Are you
more like Jesus today than you were a year ago?
2. What practical steps can you take to cooperate with the Lord in His plan to fill you
with the fullness of His love?
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序論
I. 復習

II. キリストに似た者となることは内側から変化すること

III. 私たちがどのようにキリストの御姿に似た者にされるのか

キリストの姿に似た者になるためには、

結論

私たちは決して、今の自分の霊的な成長のレベルで満足せずに、もっともっとイエス様に
似た者になることを求め続けていけるように、主が助けてくださいますように。また、私たち
が、忠実に喜んで仕えるキリストのしもべ、また証人となれますように。つまり、この時代に
おいて、神様の愛を忠実にあらわす存在となれますように。

考察のため
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